High efficient gene targeting on the AGAMOUS gene in an ArabidopsisAtLIG4 mutant.
Gene targeting induced by homologous integration of a foreign DNA segment into a chromosomal target sequence enables precise disruption or replacement of genes of interest and provides an effective means to analyze gene function, and also becomes an useful technique for breeding. But, integration of introduced DNA fragments is predominantly non-homologous in most species. However, we presented high-efficient homologous integration in disruptants of non-homologous end joining (NHEJ), that is, the Ku70-, Ku80- or Lig4-homologs deficient strain, in a model fungus Neurospora crassa. When the effect of NHEJ-defective plants for gene targeting was therefore examined in a model plant Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana), the efficiencies of gene targeting in the Atlig4/Atlig4 plant were 2/7 (28.6%) against calli obtained a selection-marker gene, 2/16 (12.5%) against selected calli, and about 2/540 (0.004%) against total cell particles at the starting point for transformation. The results of this paper show that the NHEJ-deficient system might cause a decrease in the efficiency of transformation but gives true targeted transformants with high efficiency in plant cell.